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Abstract: Using fish resources for food supply in a sustainable and efficient way requires an 
examination of the feasibility of prioritising the use of forage species. The present paper deals with 
the issue from the consumer perspective. Using Baltic herring as a case study, the role of 
sociodemographic determinants, the drivers and barriers of Baltic herring consumption are 
investigated in four Baltic Sea countries, based on an internet survey. The drivers and barriers of 
Baltic herring consumption are compared to those relating to Baltic salmon, to identify the main 
differences in consumer perceptions on species that are primarily used as feed and food. The present 
paper concludes that prioritising forage species primarily for human consumption calls for 
proactive catch use governance, which (1) acknowledges the species- and country-specific 
intricacies of forage fish consumption, (2) improves the availability of safe-to-eat fish on the market, 
and 3) provides consumers with sufficient information on the species (e.g., the type of herring and 
its origin), the sustainability of the fisheries, and the related health risks and benefits. 
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1. Introduction 
Ensuring the nutrition of the growing world population in a sustainable and climate-friendly 
way is one of the greatest challenges in the 21st century [1,2]. Fish, a rich source of protein and 
beneficial fatty acids, minerals, and vitamins, is viewed as an important part of a sustainable diet and 
a possible substitute for livestock meat [3–5]. However, using fish resources for food supply in a 
sustainable and efficient way, involves their prioritisation for human consumption [6–8]. This calls 
for systematic catch use governance [9–11]. 
To date, the use of different fish species for human consumption (versus industrial uses, e.g., 
feed) has been largely determined by demand and supply [12,13]. As a result, some species are fully 
utilized, and others, especially small pelagic fish, are underutilized as food [8,14]. In the Baltic Sea 
region, the case study area of this paper, the consumer demand for Baltic salmon and cod is high, but 
the supply is limited by the poor state of the stocks [15,16]. This market niche is largely filled by 
imported and farmed fish [17]. In contrast, herring is one of the most abundant fish species in the 
Baltic Sea, but the consumer demand is low and the majority of the catch, (3650 t in 2017) is used to 
feed fur animals and farmed fish [16,18]. For example, only around 3% of the Finnish Baltic herring 
catch is used as domestic food [19].  
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Stakeholders across the fisheries, public health, and environmental sectors have a common 
interest in prioritising the use of Baltic herring for human consumption [11,20]. The producer price 
of Baltic herring sold for human consumption is higher than that of fish sold for feed [21]. A shift 
from feed- to food-directed fishing is also expected to create new jobs, e.g., by increasing the degree 
of processing [11,14,22]. Thus, increasing the consumption of Baltic herring would support the 
livelihoods dependent on the Baltic herring fishery and thereby the viability of coastal communities. 
From the public health perspective, the consumption of Baltic herring is beneficial, as it is a good 
source of omega-3 fatty acids and vitamin D, thus helping, e.g., to decrease the risk of cardiovascular 
diseases [23,24]. Furthermore, using local herring resources for food is a more environmentally 
sustainable option, compared to imported or farmed fish [25,26].  
However, prioritising the use of Baltic herring for human consumption is challenging as 
structural and institutional barriers limit its availability for human consumption. Owing to the 
apparent low consumer demand, the current fisheries and public health policies and practices 
advocate for the reduction of the fish to fishmeal [11]. This practice contributes to food supply 
indirectly and is also supported by the stakeholders, who find it more acceptable than using the fish 
to feed fur animals [20]. Thus, due to the increased demand for Baltic herring in aquaculture, the 
fishers may not be willing to invest in the structural changes needed to shift from feed- to food-
directed fishing without increased consumer demand [11,22]. In addition, the practice of using Baltic 
herring as feed in aquaculture is reinforced by a dioxin problem and the related food safety policies. 
Since 2001, the European Commission has restricted the use of large Baltic herring from certain parts 
of the sea for human consumption in the EU countries due to high dioxin levels [27,28]. The dioxins 
can be removed during the fishmeal production process and therefore the problem does not prevent 
the use of the fish in aquaculture. This implies that a proactive catch use governance is needed to 
increase the contribution of Baltic herring to food supply.  
Recent studies have addressed the contribution potential of Baltic herring to food supply from 
the perspectives of the governance system, relevant stakeholder groups and key policy sectors 
[11,29,30]. These studies call for collaboration between the fisheries sector and the public health sector 
to jointly develop policies that address food security and safety issues at different governance levels. 
In addition, multiple governance actions to increase the use of Baltic herring for human consumption 
have been identified [11]. However, designing strategies and policies for the use of a fish resource 
also necessitates an understanding of the associated consumer perceptions, which is the premise of 
this study. Several studies have focused on the contribution potential of forage fisheries to food 
security [10,14,31–33] and on fish consumption attitudes in general [34–37]. Yet, consumer 
perceptions towards the consumption of healthy, abundant, and sustainably fished forage species 
that, like Baltic herring, are often underutilized as food, have not been explored. Although the low 
demand for Baltic herring is often explained by the consumers’ preference towards farmed salmonids 
[19,23], the role of other factors, including the dioxin problem and availability of the fish, is more 
uncertain.  
Using Baltic herring as a case study, this paper explores the consumption of forage fish from the 
consumer perspective and discusses the implications of the results to catch use governance. More 
specifically, the results of an internet-based survey, which was conducted in four Baltic Sea countries 
(Denmark, Estonia, Finland and Sweden) in 2016, are examined. The main research questions are: (1) 
how sociodemographic determinants explain Baltic herring consumption, and (2) what are the 
drivers (enablers) and barriers (restrictions) of Baltic herring consumption? The examined drivers 
and barriers included in the survey were identified based on the literature [34–39] and the authors’ 
own research [40,41].  
In this paper, drivers and barriers for the consumption of Baltic herring are compared to those 
relating to Baltic salmon, to examine the main differences in consumer perceptions towards 
underutilized and fully utilized species. A comparative analysis provides an interesting point of 
departure for three reasons. First, herring and salmon are among the most important fish species in 
the Baltic Sea: herring, in terms of catch volume [16], and salmon, as the “king of fishes” [41,42]. 
Second, both species are caught by the countries of this case study, albeit in different quantities: 
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Finland and Sweden land over half of the total Baltic herring and salmon catches [15,16,18]. Third, 
the two species share the dioxin problem, but still, the whole Baltic salmon catch is used for human 
consumption. 
The following section provides a short background on cultural differences in fish consumption 
and the management of the dioxin problem between the surveyed countries. The survey material and 
its analysis are described in Section 3. The results are presented in Section 4 and discussed in Section 
5 from the perspectives of country-specific intricacies, drivers and barriers, and the implications of 
the results for catch use governance. The conclusions are provided in Section 6.  
2. Baltic Herring and the Surveyed Countries 
Fish consumption is a social phenomenon, which depends on its broader environment [43], and 
therefore fish consumption traditions vary between the countries of this case study. Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, and Sweden (the surveyed countries) land together circa 70% of the total Baltic 
herring catch [16,18], but the use of the catch as domestic food is low [21,23,44,45] (Table 1). For 
example, in Finland, the per capita consumption is only 0.3 kg per year [22]. In Estonia, where fish 
consumption is the lowest, compared to the other countries surveyed, due to lower purchasing 
power, cheap species such as Baltic herring are most commonly consumed [46–48]. Despite this, the 
supply of food-directed Baltic herring exceeds the Estonian demand, and therefore, the majority of 
the herring catch is exported [45]. Fish consumption in Denmark, Finland and Sweden depends more 
on imported and farmed species [21,49,50], although in Denmark, the consumption of North Sea 
herring, their most important catch species, is also common [49]. These indicate that the domestic 
consumption of Baltic herring could be increased in all of the four countries in a sustainable way by 
using a larger share of the catch for domestic consumption.  
The use of Baltic herring for human consumption could also be increased from the food safety 
perspective. Currently, all sizes of Baltic herring from the Western and Southern Baltic Proper are 
considered safe-to-eat, and only large over 21 cm herring from the Gulf of Riga and over 17 cm 
herring from other sea areas are suspected to exceed the maximum allowable dioxin levels [28]. The 
surveyed countries have adopted different strategies for dealing with dioxin regulation. In Denmark 
and Estonia, only safe-to-eat herring is placed on the food market. The Estonian herring fishery 
targets small (under 17 cm) Baltic herring [51,52], and the Danish fishery lands Baltic herring for 
human consumption only from a limited area [44]. In Finland and Sweden, large herring from the 
Bothnian Sea and the Northern Baltic Proper, where the dioxin levels are the highest, is traditionally 
used as food. These two countries have therefore applied for an exemption to place herring that does 
not meet the food safety criteria on their domestic markets. In these two countries, consumers are 
advised to limit the consumption of Baltic herring to a level that is considered safe [53,54], but in 
practice, the average consumption is far below it. In Sweden, the national health authority has found 
that people are not very familiar with the eating recommendations, despite the information 
campaigns [23]. This indicates that the dioxin problem is not the main reason restricting the 
consumption of Baltic herring.  
Table 1. Overview of fish consumption and Baltic herring fisheries in the surveyed countries. 
Features of 
interest Denmark Estonia Finland Sweden 
GDP per capita 
(2017) [48] 
57,400 USD 20,200 USD 45,900 USD 52,900 USD 
Consumption of 
fish (2016) [47] 
24.7 kg/per 
capita/year 
16.0 kg/per 
capita/year 
19.5 kg/per 
capita/year 
26.4 kg/per 
capita/year 
Baltic herring 
catch in 2017 
and percentage 
of the total catch 
[16,18] 
15,000 t (4%) 41,000 t (11%) 134,000 t (37%) 65,000 t (18%) 
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Primary use of 
the Baltic 
herring catch 
[16,44,45] 
Industrial Food (export) Industrial Industrial 
Most consumed 
species 
[21,46,49,50] 
Salmon and North 
Sea herring 
Herring (Baltic and 
North Sea) and 
sprat 
Salmon and tuna Salmon and cod 
Strategy to deal 
with the dioxin 
problem [44,52–
54] 
Use only herring 
from areas where 
the maximum 
dioxin level is not 
likely to exceed 
that required for 
human 
consumption. 
Target small (under 
17 cm) herring, 
which is unlikely to 
exceed the 
maximum 
allowable dioxin 
level for human 
consumption. 
Exemption. Advice: 
children and 
persons at the 
fertile age to limit 
Baltic herring and 
salmon 
consumption to one 
to two times per 
month. 
Exemption. Advice: 
children and women 
at the childbearing 
age to limit 
consumption to two 
to three times per 
year and other 
consumers to ones a 
week. 
3. Material and Methods 
The data used were from an internet-based survey [55,56] that was conducted at the end of 2016. 
The survey focused on consumers’ eating habits relating to Baltic herring and salmon in the four 
Baltic Sea countries: Denmark, Estonia, Finland and Sweden. The questionnaire (Supplementary 
Material S1) was designed, and the results were analysed by the authors, but the survey was 
administered by a professional market research company, called Taloustutkimus Oy, which 
established an internet panel in 1997. The survey company recruited over 500 consumers from each 
country (total 2117) to respond to the survey questionnaire, which is above the required sample size 
for generalising the results for each surveyed country (with a 95% confidence level and 5% margin of 
error) [56]. The survey targeted the adult population, i.e., 18 years or older. 
The survey questionnaire comprised 32 questions, including sociodemographic questions and 
questions relating to fish consumption, in general, and to Baltic herring and salmon in particular. The 
questionnaire was translated into the national language of the countries surveyed (Finnish, Swedish, 
Estonian and Danish). The country and gender of the respondents were provided directly by the 
internet panel and were not included in the questionnaire. 
Only those respondents who reported their general fish consumption were asked follow-up 
questions about their Baltic herring and salmon consumption and were included in the analysis 
presented in this paper. As the survey focused specifically on the consumption of herring and salmon 
originating from the Baltic Sea, a distinction had to be made in the questionnaire between Baltic 
herring and herring originating from elsewhere, e.g., the North Sea or North Atlantic, as well as 
between the salmonids (Baltic and Norwegian salmon, farmed salmon, and rainbow trout). 
Regarding herring consumption, the respondents that reported eating one type of herring were asked 
explicitly whether they consume Baltic herring. Concerning Baltic salmon, the respondents were 
asked to indicate which salmonids they consumed from a list. In addition to the analysis presented 
in this paper, the survey was conducted for the purpose of a risk–benefit analysis [57], and therefore 
only part of the survey results is included in the present paper. 
The data analysis was conducted using the R-program (version 3.5.1, http://cran.r-project.org). 
As the survey was conducted using an internet panel, rather than a random sample from the general 
population, the respondents were not fully representative of the actual population distributions of 
the countries (Table 2). Therefore, the respondents were weighted based on the actual ages, genders, 
and region distributions of each country to produce representative population results. For the 
purpose of the analysis, the respondents were divided into two age groups: below and above 45 years. 
This division was determined in reference to the Finnish and Swedish national health authorities’ 
recommendations for risk groups relating to the limitation of Baltic herring consumption, which are, 
in their strictest form, targeted at children and women at the fertile age. As for purchasing power, 
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qualitative categories were used instead of quantitative ones to facilitate a comparison of the 
countries.  
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Table 2. Statistics of the survey population in each country (DK = Denmark, EE = Estonia, FI = Finland, 
SE = Sweden). 
Sociodemographic 
categories 
Country 
DK EE FI SE 
Number of respondents 506 505 597 503 
Females (%) 49 54 45 48 
>45 years (%) 69 45 71 61 
Purchasing power: Very low (%) 5 2 7 3 
Low (%) 16 19  15 13 
Sufficient (%) 35 44 43 35 
Good (%) 26 27 25 29 
Very good (%) 13 7 8 15 
Excellent (%) 5 2 2 4 
Education: Primary education (%) 14 3 7 9 
Secondary education (%) 30 43 44 49 
Lower-level college (%) 32 22 27 18 
Higher-level college (%) 24 32 22 24 
The analysis comprised four main parts. First, descriptive statistics, namely, frequency analysis 
and cross-tabulation, were used to determine the share of the fish consumers that consume Baltic 
herring. The data for the analysis was drawn from three questions (Q) relating to whether the 
respondents eat, at least sometimes, (a) fish (Q7), (b) some type of herring (Q20), and (c) Baltic herring 
(Q21).  
Second, logistic regression analysis was conducted to examine whether Baltic herring 
consumption can be predicted based on certain sociodemographic features (age, gender, country, 
education and purchasing power, Q2–Q4). The analysis compared the sociodemographic features of 
those who reported Baltic herring consumption (Q21) with the rest of the respondents. A regression 
analysis was conducted for the whole sample to determine the differences between the surveyed 
countries, specifically to determine the impact of the other sociodemographic factors in each country.  
Third, the drivers and barriers of Baltic herring consumption were explored by asking the 
respondents to select up to three most important reasons for eating (Q27) or not eating (Q28) Baltic 
herring. The reasons related to taste, affordability, healthiness (vs risks), habit, cooking, traditions, 
environmental friendliness, and the way in which the fish were caught. Descriptive statistics were 
used to analyse the data. However, only those who reported that they eat some type of herring, but 
not Baltic herring (Q21), were directed to respond to the question on the reasons for not eating (Q28). 
Thus, the results do not include the perceptions of those who do not eat any type of herring. The 
rationale behind this was that unravelling the factors constraining specifically Baltic herring 
consumption, including, for example, the dioxin problem, requires that the analysis focuses 
exclusively on Baltic herring. This resulted in a low number of responses among the Danes and 
Estonians, and therefore, these two countries were omitted from this analysis. In addition, a logistic 
regression analysis was conducted to explore whether people from some of the surveyed countries 
were more likely to eat Baltic herring because of one of the four most common reasons (“it tastes 
good”, “it is healthy”, “it is inexpensive, or it is easy to cook”). Other reasons were not considered, 
because the responses were too few.  
Fourth, factors affecting Baltic herring and salmon consumption were compared by analysing 
responses relating to whether the respondents eat salmonids (Q10), and specifically Baltic salmon 
(Q11), and the three most important reasons for eating or not eating Baltic salmon (Q17–Q18). 
Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data. The results were compared to those relating to 
herring. In addition, a comparative analysis on how changes in certain determinants would influence 
the consumption of (a) Baltic herring (Q29) and (b) Baltic salmon (Q19) was conducted. The 
respondents to this question comprised those who reported that they eat Baltic herring and salmon, 
respectively. The reasons related to changes in price, availability, the state of the stocks, the chemicals 
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in the fish, authorities’ recommendations, the availability of ready meals, cooking suggestions, and 
information on the products. Seven ordered response levels were used in the questionnaire, but for 
the analysis, the three levels on both sides of the neutral response were combined to simply indicate 
either an increase or decrease. The responses from the four countries were combined to focus the 
analysis on the comparison between the two species. 
4. Results 
4.1. Baltic Herring Consumption in the Surveyed Countries 
The majority of the population in all of the four countries consumed fish in general (Denmark 
91%, Estonia 96%, Finland 90%, and Sweden 93%). The share of fish consumers in the surveyed 
countries who ate Baltic herring at least sometimes are shown in Figure 1. The share of the population 
that ate Baltic herring at least sometimes was the largest in Estonia (62%) and Finland (54%), and the 
smallest in Sweden (42%) and Denmark (25%). However, 45% of the Danish and 24% of the Estonian 
fish consumers did not know the origin of the herring they eat. In Sweden and Finland, the ignorance 
relating to where the herring that they eat comes from was the lowest: 17% and 13%, respectively. 
The fractions of fish consumers that eat some type of herring, but not Baltic herring, was the largest 
in Sweden (16%) and the smallest in Estonia (1%). 
 
Figure 1. Baltic herring consumption among fish consumers in the four countries of the case study. 
Baltic herring: people who eat Baltic herring; Some herring: people who do not know the type of 
herring they eat; Other herring: people who eat another type of herring, but not Baltic herring; Other 
fish: people who eat fish, but not herring. This figure does not include those who do not eat any fish. 
4.2. Sociodemographic Features of People Who Consume Baltic Herring 
Compared to the Finns, the Estonians were statistically more likely, and the Swedes and the 
Danes less likely to eat Baltic herring (p < 0.001) (Table 3). In Denmark and Finland, consumers over 
45 years of age were more likely to consume Baltic herring than consumers under 45 years of age. 
Consumers in the older age group were 1.86 times more likely to eat Baltic herring in Denmark (p < 
0.05) and 2.46 times more likely in Finland (p < 0.01) than the younger age group. Education also 
predicted Baltic herring consumption in both of these countries. The probability of Baltic herring 
consumption increased by 1.50 times in Denmark and 1.54 times in Finland (p < 0.05) at each 
education level. Thus, the higher the education level, the more likely the consumers were to eat Baltic 
herring. Purchasing power predicted Baltic herring consumption only in Finland, where the 
probability of Baltic herring consumption increased by 1.33 times at each level of purchasing power 
(p < 0.05). In Estonia and Sweden, the impacts of the studied determinants on Baltic herring 
consumption were not statistically significant.  
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Table 3. Determinants of Baltic herring consumption in the surveyed countries. Country-specific 
logistic regression analysis by age, gender, education and purchasing power; odds ratios (95% 
confidence intervals). 
Country Ages > 45 Male Education Purchasing Power 
Denmark 0.28 (0.22–0.37) *** 1.86 (1.01–3.49) * 1.73 (0.94–3.27) 1.50 (1.09–2.08) * 1.05 (0.81–1.38) 
Estonia 2.04 (1.58–2.64) *** 1.61 (0.53–5.89) 1.02 (0.39–2.66) 1.58 (0.91–2.92) 1.16 (0.69–2.02) 
Finland (1) 2.46 (1.41–4.41) ** 1.25 (0.72–2.18) 1.54 (1.08–2.24) * 1.33 (1.02–1.76) * 
Sweden 0.64 (0.49–0.82) *** 1.75 (0.87–3.55) 1.26 (0.64–2.54) 1.35 (0.92–2.06) 1.35 (0.97–1.89) 
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001. Education and purchasing power were assumed to be linear. 
4.3. Key Factors Affecting Baltic Herring Consumption 
The most common reason to eat Baltic herring in all four countries was that it was considered to 
taste good (27%–34%) (Figure 2). In addition, it was perceived healthy (Denmark (24%), Finland 
(17%), Sweden (13%), Estonia (9%)) and inexpensive (Estonia (14%), Sweden (13%), Finland (12%), 
Denmark (3%)). The least common reasons in all four countries related to catching the fish oneself (0–
2%) and the environmental/climate friendliness of the choice of Baltic herring consumption (0–3%).  
Compared to the Finns, the reason people from the other countries consume Baltic herring was 
more likely to be that it was considered to taste good (p < 0.01–p < 0.05). Moreover, the Danes were 
more likely (p < 0.01), and the Swedes (p < 0.05) and the Estonians (p < 0.001) were less likely, to eat 
Baltic herring than the Finns, because of the perceived healthiness. Finally, the Finns were more likely 
to consume Baltic herring than the Danes, because they consider it inexpensive (p < 0.001). There was 
no statistically significant difference between the countries relating to eating Baltic herring because it 
is easy to cook. 
The top three reasons among those who eat some herring, but not Baltic herring, in Sweden were 
that the consumers did not like the taste (32%), were not used to eating it (17%), and were worried 
about the possible health risks caused by the harmful chemicals in it (16%) (Figure 3). The most 
common reasons in Finland were that the consumers were not used to eating it (19%), did not like 
the taste (17%), or because it was not easily available (16%). Only 8% of the Swedes and 3% of the 
Finns chose not to eat Baltic herring, because they were worried about the sustainability of the stocks.  
 
Figure 2. Percentages of reasons for eating Baltic herring. 
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Figure 3. Reasons for not eating Baltic herring. Denmark and Estonia were omitted, because they had 
less than 20 observations. 
4.4. Comparing Baltic Herring and Salmon Consumption 
Compared to herring, salmonids were more commonly consumed in the four countries of this 
case study. Over 90% of the population, in these countries, consumed salmon or trout at least 
sometimes. Compared to Baltic herring, Baltic salmon was less commonly consumed: about 10%–
16% of population in the surveyed countries consumed Baltic salmon sometimes. Similarly to Baltic 
herring, many consumers (over 30% of the Danes to 10% of the Finns) reported not knowing what 
salmon species they consumed.  
The most common reasons for eating Baltic salmon were the same as for Baltic herring, namely 
that it was considered to taste good (over 30% of the Baltic salmon-consuming population in all of 
the four countries) and to be a healthy choice (from 18% in Sweden to 30% in Denmark) (Figure 4). 
The main differences between the consumer perceptions on the consumption of the species were that 
in contrast to Baltic herring, inexpensiveness and disliking the taste were uncommon reasons for 
eating Baltic salmon, whereas expensiveness (20%–31%) was an important reason for not eating Baltic 
salmon (Figure 5). Poor availability was a more common reason for not eating Baltic salmon (23%–
36%) than Baltic herring. However, the possible health risks caused by the harmful chemicals in the 
fish was reported as an important reason for not eating either species, especially in Sweden.  
 
Figure 4. Reasons for eating Baltic salmon. 
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Figure 5. Reasons for not eating Baltic salmon. 
The top five most important determinants for increasing the consumption of Baltic herring and 
that of salmon were the same (Figure 6). Over half of the population identified a lower level of 
chemicals in fish (59%) and better availability (52%) as determinants that would increase the 
consumption of Baltic herring. Other popular determinants included an improvement of the stocks 
(ecolabelling) (47%), lower price (41%) and better information (e.g., package markings or in the store) 
on the catch date, area, fisher and/or the processor (40%). The two main determinants that were 
reported to decrease the consumption of both species were a higher price and if the national food 
safety authorities publish a recommendation to limit consumption.  
 
Figure 6. The influence of different determinants on potential changes in Baltic herring and salmon 
consumption. 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Country-Specific Intricacies 
The results show that the majority of fish consumers in the surveyed countries eat some type of 
herring at least sometimes. Including those consumers who were not sure what type of herring they 
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eat, suggests that over half of all fish consumers in these countries eat Baltic herring at least 
sometimes. In other words, less than half of the fish consumers do not eat Baltic herring at all. This 
indicates that the low overall demand for Baltic herring as food relates to the consumption behaviour 
of both those who do not eat herring at all and those who do but only rarely. 
With respect to the first research question (sociodemographic determinants), differences 
between the countries were found. As expected, Baltic herring is most likely eaten in Estonia, the only 
surveyed country where the herring catch is used primarily for human consumption and where 
herring consumption is the most common (see Section 2). The results also suggest that the Swedes 
are more reluctant to eat Baltic herring than the Finns, which may relate to the difference in risk 
perceptions and dioxin risk management between the two countries, namely that fish consumers in 
Sweden have been advised to eat Baltic herring more rarely than in Finland [53,54]. Although 
previous studies suggest that consumers’ awareness of the advice is low, the results of this study 
show that the Swedes are more concerned about the health risks related to Baltic herring and salmon 
consumption than the consumers in the other surveyed countries. 
One unanticipated finding was that age and education predict Baltic herring consumption in 
Denmark and Finland, but not in Estonia and Sweden. This is supported by another finding, namely 
that the health benefits relating to Baltic herring consumption are also a more important reason in 
Denmark and Finland compared to Estonia and Sweden. Consumers who are most aware of and 
interested in the health benefits of fish consumption, are usually highly educated and older [35]. The 
study also found that purchasing power predicts Baltic herring consumption in Finland. This is 
intriguing, as the general view has been that the Finns consider Baltic herring as a “common people’s 
fish” and one that has a poor image as food [21]. Yet, the Finns eat Baltic herring most often in lunch 
restaurants [39], which could explain the findings as people with a higher purchasing power, often 
corresponding with age and education, are generally more likely to eat in restaurants. Furthermore, 
the Finnish public health authorities have advised young people to limit the consumption of Baltic 
herring [53], which may have contributed to the identified age gradient. Whereas in Sweden, advise 
to limit Baltic herring consumption has been provided to the whole population [54], which may 
explain why the Baltic herring consumers are a more heterogeneous group in Sweden compared to 
Finland. As for Estonia, Baltic herring is among the most commonly consumed fish species [45] and 
considered the “national fish” [21], which could explain its consumption across all sociodemographic 
groups.  
Fish consumers, especially in Denmark and Estonia, are poorly aware of the type of fish they 
eat. In these two countries, North Sea herring is among the most consumed species, which can explain 
this uncertainty. While North Sea herring is larger and fattier than Baltic herring, it may be difficult 
to notice the difference, especially if the fishes are consumed e.g., as chopped and pickled.. Another 
possible explanation for the ignorance of the Danish fish consumers is a linguistic one, namely, that 
the names for Baltic and North Sea herring are completely different in Finnish (“silakka” and “silli”, 
respectively), Swedish (“strömming” and “sill”) and Estonian (“räim” and “heeringas”), whereas in 
Danish, similarly to English, the only difference in the names is the region from which the fish comes 
(“østersøsild” and “sild”). Thus, it could be that, in Denmark, both types of herring are commonly 
called simply “herring” (sild), whereas in the other countries, a distinction between the two is more 
obvious.  
As for Baltic salmon, the reported uncertainty concerning the type of salmon consumed seems 
smaller, but as the other results of this survey demonstrate, a note of caution is due here. Over 15% 
of Estonians reported that they eat Baltic salmon, which is more than in the other surveyed countries. 
This is highly unlikely, as Estonian fishermen land only around 2000 salmon per year, which is 
significantly less than in the other three countries. In addition, other Baltic Sea countries cannot sell 
Baltic salmon to Estonia due to the dioxin regulation, and it is therefore expected that Baltic salmon 
is more rarely available in Estonia than in the other countries of this case study. One possibility is 
that consumers confuse Baltic salmon with Baltic Sea trout or rainbow trout farmed in the Baltic Sea, 
or even with salmon farmed in Norway.  
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5.2. Drivers and Barriers 
Regarding the second research question (the identification of the drivers and barriers relating to, 
e.g., the availability, price, taste, healthiness, harmful toxins, environmental issues, and cooking, of 
Baltic herring consumption), the study found that the main drivers of Baltic herring consumption 
(taste preference and health considerations) correspond with those of Baltic salmon consumption as 
well as fish consumption in general [37]. Some of the main barriers for Baltic herring and salmon 
consumption are also the same, e.g., the health risks and poor availability. The latter is not surprising 
regarding Baltic salmon, as it is available only rarely, locally and in small quantities. However, it is 
surprising that in the two largest fishing nations, Finland and Sweden, a poor availability is also a 
common reason for not eating Baltic herring at all. This suggests that the dominance of feed-directed 
fishing in these two countries constrains the use of Baltic herring for human consumption. 
Although some of the drivers and barriers for Baltic herring and salmon consumption are the 
same, some differences also exist. While disliking the taste of Baltic herring is one of the main reasons 
for not eating it, disliking the taste is not a relevant factor restricting the consumption of Baltic salmon 
among fish consumers, which explains the popularity of salmonids as food. A dislike of the taste of 
Baltic herring seems to be a more common reason for not eating it in Sweden than in Finland. This 
could be due to the traditional Swedish Baltic herring product, called “surströmming”, which is a 
strong-smelling fermented dish. Another difference between the reasons behind Baltic herring and 
salmon consumption is the respondents’ perception on the price of the fish, which seems to be a 
driver for Baltic herring consumption but a barrier for Baltic salmon consumption. In contrast to Baltic 
salmon, Baltic herring is widely considered an environmentally friendly and sustainable source of 
food [11,20]. Yet, the results suggest that environmental friendliness is a more common reason to eat 
Baltic salmon than Baltic herring. This may relate to the popularity of salmonids in general as food 
choice and the common perception that fish is an environmentally friendlier option compared to 
livestock meat. Nevertheless, this indicates that fish consumers in the countries of this case study are 
poorly aware of the ecological state of the fish stocks. 
The results regarding the main barriers for increasing the consumption of Baltic herring among 
those who already eat it at least sometimes (chemicals (dioxins) found in fish and poor availability) 
are encouraging from the perspective of prioritising the use of Baltic herring for human consumption. 
First, it seems that dioxins are not keeping the majority of fish consumers from eating Baltic herring 
(and salmon), but lower levels of dioxins in the fish entering fish food market could have a positive 
effect on the quantities consumed. Second, the results indicate that fish consumers would eat Baltic 
herring in greater quantities if it were more readily available. Third, the results suggest that 
sustainability certificates and environmental labels, similarly to many other factors, i.e., package 
markings, lower price, ready meals and a health authority’s recommendation to eat it, would have a 
positive effect on the consumer demand.  
5.3. Implications for Catch Use Governance and Limitations 
Based on the results, six main implications for catch use governance are identified. First, the 
results support proactive catch use governance that prioritises the use of Baltic herring as food. 
Strategies are required that acknowledge both consumer groups, namely fish consumers who do not 
eat Baltic herring at all and Baltic herring consumers who eat it rarely. However, these consumers do 
not constitute a homogeneous group across countries. Instead, Baltic herring consumption is 
embedded in country-specific conditions (e.g., sociodemographic differences and fish consumption 
traditions), which are shaped by different values [20], fishing practices and risk perceptions [11,29]. 
These country-specific intricacies imply that there is a need for country-specific strategies or at least 
a strategy that acknowledges the diversity across the region.  
Second, the availability of Baltic herring on the fish food market needs to be improved. This is 
supported by the contemporary literature which identifies the poor availability of sustainable food 
products on the food market as a common obstacle for their consumption [58,59]. Additionally, 
encouraging examples from the recent years exist as some forage species, e.g., the Atlantic herring, 
have been successfully redirected to human consumption [33]. These imply that increasing the 
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consumer demand necessitates a gradual increase in the supply of Baltic herring on to the domestic 
food markets.  
Third, although many consumers seem to like traditional Baltic herring dishes, others do not or 
are not used to eating them. Therefore, development of new products is required. Accordingly, 
stakeholders have identified product development as one of the key actions to increase the use of 
Baltic herring for human consumption [11]. In Finland, the development of a new boneless heat-and-
eat product, tentatively called “pulled herring,” has already begun [60].  
Fourth, the governance system must ensure that Baltic herring entering the market is safe-to-eat. 
The results suggest that a shift from the ambiguous management of the dioxin problem to a unified 
one, which ensures that only safe-to-eat Baltic herring is placed on the market, would improve the 
image of Baltic herring as food and thereby increase its demand. Currently, the Danes and Estonians 
have only herring that is considered safe-to-eat on their domestic markets, but the image of Baltic 
herring as fish containing harmful chemicals still seems to restrict consumption. Concerns about the 
health risks of Baltic herring consumption seem to be a limiting factor also in Finland and Sweden. 
In addition, the potential to increase Baltic herring consumption in these two countries is limited by 
the food safety recommendations. Thus, opting to continue on this exemption-driven path might be 
counter-productive for the fishery, as it sustains the image of Baltic herring as harmful for human 
health. In addition, from the public health perspective, using only safe-to-eat Baltic herring for human 
consumption would maximise the health benefits [23].  
Fifth, the multiple barriers for Baltic herring consumption suggest that improved information is 
needed about the fish species, their origin, the environmental and climate effects of their 
consumption, and the ecological state of the stocks as well as the benefits and risks of the fish for 
human health. This is supported by previous research which argues that transforming consumption 
behaviour requires comprehensive information of individuals’ fish consumption choices [61]. In this 
case, providing more comprehensive information necessitates collaboration between the fisheries 
sector, the environmental sector and the public health sector, and the stakeholder groups that 
promote sustainable fish consumption. 
Sixth, collaboration between the Baltic Sea countries could help maximising the availability of 
Baltic herring suitable for human consumption in the most cost-efficient way. Based on the results, 
affordability of Baltic herring is one of the key drivers for its consumption. Thus, if proactive catch 
use governance leads to increased consumer prices, this could, in turn, negatively affect consumer 
demand. One solution for improving the cost-effectiveness of the required actions is regionalised 
Baltic Sea-level catch use governance. For example, primarily prioritising the catch that is already 
safe-to-eat for human consumption.  
One limitation of the study is that, regarding drivers and barriers, it focused only on those 
consumers who reported that they eat some type of herring, while those who did not were left out of 
the analysis. Thus, the results do not comprise the views of the fish consumers who have chosen not 
to eat Baltic herring, nor do they reveal the factors affecting herring consumption more broadly. 
Because of this, the number of respondents who were asked about the drivers and barriers of Baltic 
herring consumption is, in many cases, low, and the results should be interpreted with caution. 
However, given the apparent similarities between the identified drivers and barriers of Baltic herring 
consumption and fish consumption in general [37], the authors argue that, by examining Baltic 
herring consumption specifically, some conclusions can be drawn that are applicable beyond the 
scope of this single species. For example, it is reasonable to assume that the main reasons for eating 
or not eating forage species in general are related to liking or disliking the taste, the availability of the 
fish, consumption habits and the perceived health benefits and risks. 
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6. Conclusions 
The present paper has demonstrated the feasibility of prioritising forage species, such as Baltic 
herring, for human consumption from the consumer perspective. However, owing to the 
multifaceted barriers for consumption (e.g., poor availability, dislike of taste, and health risks related 
to harmful chemicals in fish), using forage species primarily as food calls for proactive catch use 
governance, which (1) acknowledges the species- and country-specific intricacies of forage fish 
consumption, (2) improves the availability of safe-to-eat fish, and (3) provides consumers with 
sufficient information on the species (e.g., the type of herring and its origin), the sustainability of the 
fisheries, and the health risks and benefits. Addressing these issues necessitates collaboration 
between relevant sectors and stakeholder groups. 
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